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Eleventh—Brannan, Fifth, Channel and Seventh.
Twelfth—Berry, the bay, Solano, Mississippi, Sev-

enth, Channel ancl Fifth.
Thirteenth—Solano, the bay. Napa and Missis-

sippi.

47tti District.

Commencing at the intersection of Napa street and
the waters of the bay of San Francisco, continuing
thence along the centre of the following named
streets : Napa to Howard, Howard to Army, Army to

Mission, thence along the county road to its Intersec-

tion with the boundary line dividing the counties of

San Francisco and San Mateo, thence along said

boundary line to its intersection with the waters of

the bay of San Francisco ; thence along the shore of

said bay to the place of beginning.

PEECINCT BOtrNDARIES.

First—Napa, the bay. Sierra and Illinois.

Second-Sierra, the bay, Islais Creek Channel and
Tennessee.
Third—Napa. Illinois, Sierra, Tennessee, Islais

Creek, Channel and De Haro.
Fourth—Twentieth, De Haro, Islais Creek, Chan-

nel, Rhode Island, Colusa, Nebraska, Nevada and
Potrero Av.
Fifth—Twentieth, Potrero Av, Twenty-third and

Alabama.
Sixth—Twenty-third, Nevada, Nebraska, Colusa,

Preclta Av and Bryant.
Seventh-Twentieth, Alabama, Twenty-third and

Folsom.
Eighth— Twentieth, Folsom, Twenty-third and

Howard.
Ninth—Twenty-third, Harrison, Twenty-fifth and

Howard.
Tenth—Twenty-third, Bryant, Army, Alabama,

Twenty-fifth and Harrison.
Eleventh—Twenty-fifth, Alabama, Army, Precita

Av, Mission, Army end Howard.
Twelfth—Precita Av, Precita PI, Precita Av to San

Bruno Road, thence south to Cortland Av, to Cali-

fornia Av north to California Av running west to
North Av, to Coso Av to Precita Av.
Thirteenth—Commenciug at Mission, Coso Av,

North Av south to California Av.east to California Av
south, Cortland Av west, Lincoln street and Eugenia.
Fourteenth—Eugenia, Lincoln, Cortland Av, San

Bruno Road south to junction of Union and San Bruno
Av, Crescent Av south and west to Mission Road.
Fifteenth—Crescent Av to junction of Union and

San Bruno Road south to the southerly boundary of
San Francisco county, thence west to Telegraph or
New County Road.
Sixteenth— Islais Creek, Railroad Av, St. John

street. San Bruno Road north to Islais Creek.
Seventeenth—St. John street, Railroad Av and San

Bruno Road north to St. John street.

Eighteenth— Islais Creek, the bay, Bahama and
Railroad Av north to Islais Creek.
Nineteenth—Bahama street, the bay, southerly

boundary of San Francisco county west to San Bruno
Road to Railroad Av north to Bahama street.

48 th District.

Commencing at the intersection of K street and
the waters of the Pacific Ocean ; continuing thence
along the centre of the following named streets: K to
its easterly end, thence in a direct line to the west-
erly line of Eighteenth, Eighteenth to Guerrero,
Guerrero to Twentieth, Twentieth to Howard, How-
ard to Army, Army to Mission ; thence along the
county road to its intersection with the boundary
line dividing the counties of San Francisco and San
Mateo; thence along said line to the waters of the
Pacific Ocean ; thence along the shore of said ocean to
the place of beglnuing.

PRECINCT BOUNDARIES.

First—Twentieth, Howard, Twenty-second, Valen-
cia, Twenty-first and Capp.
Second-Twentieth, Capp, Twenty-first and Va-

lencia.
Third—Twentieth, Valencia, Twenty-second and

Guerrero.
Fourth—Eighteenth. Guerrero, Twenty-second and

Dolores.
Fifth—Eighteenth, Dolores, Twenty-second and

Noe.

Sixth—Eighteenth, Noe, Twenty-second and Lin-

coln Road.
Seventh—Twenty-second, Guerrero, Twenty-fourth

and Church.
Eighth—Twenty-second, Bartlett, Twenty-fourth

and Guerrero.
Ninth—Twenty-second, Howard, Twenty-foiirth

and Bartlett.

Tenth—Twenty-fourth, Howard, Army and Bartlett.

Eleventh—Twenty-fourth, Bartlett, Army and
Guerrero.
Twelfth—Army, Mission Road, Thirtieth and Do-

lores.
Thirteenth—Twenty-fourth, Guerrero, Army, Do-

lores, Twenty-sixth and Noe.
Fourteenth—Twenty-sixth, Dolores, Twenty-eighth

and Noe.
Fifteenth—Twenty-eighth, Dolores, Thirtieth and

Noe.
Sixteenth—Twenty-second, Church, Twenty-fourth.

Noe, Thirtieth and Diamond.
Seventeenth—The ocean, K street, westerly in a

straight line from end of Eighteenth ; thence to inter-

section with Lincoln Road ; westerly to Twenty-
second street extended, Diamond, Thirtieth street

;

easterly from V street in a straight line with Thir-

tieth street, and V street west to the ocean.

Eighteenth—Thirtieth, Mission Road, Silver Av.
to southerly end of Castro.

Nineteenth—V street, Thirtieth street extended,

Castro, San Jose Av, southerly to Mission County
Road, with Silver Av to southerly boundary of San
Francisco and ocean.

WARD BOUNDARIES.

First Ward.-Bounded by the waters ot the Bay of

San Francisco on the north and east ; by the north
line of Washington street on the south ; by the east

line of Kearny street on the west ; including the

islands in the Bay.

Second Ward.—Bounded by the waters of the Bay
of San Francisco on the north ; by the west line of

Kearny street on the east ; bj* the north line of Val-

lejo street on the south ; by the east line of Larkin
street on the west.

Third Ward.—Bounded by the south line of Wash-
ington street on the north, by the waters of the Bay
of San Francisco, and the northerly line of Market
street on the east ; by the north line of California
street on the south, and the east line of Kearny street

on the west.

Fourth Ward.—Bounded by the south line of Val-
lejo street on the north, by the west line of Kearny
street on the east, by the north line of Washington
street on the south, and by the east line of Larkin
street on the west.

Fifth Ward.—Bounded by the south line of Cali-

fornia street on the north ; by the northerly line of
Market street on the southeast ; and by the east line

of Kearn^treet on the west.

Sixth Ward.—Bounded by the south line of Wash-
ington street on the north, by the west line of Kearny
street on the east; by the north line of Pine street on
the south ; and by the east line of Larkin street on the
west.

Seventh Ward.—Bounded by the southerly line of
Market street on the north-west ; by the waters of the
Bay of San Francisco on the north-east ; by the north-
erly line of Harrison street on the south-east ; and by
the easterly line of Second street on the south-west.

Eighth Ward.—Bounded by the south line of Pine
street on the north ; by the west line of Kearny street

on the east ; by the northerly line of Market street on
the south-east : and by the east line of Larkin street
on the west.

Ninth Ward.—Bounded by the southerly line of
Harrison street on the north-west ; by the waters of
the bay of San Francisco on the north-east and east

;

by the northerly line of Channel street on the south-
east ; and by the easterly line of Seventh street on
the south-west.

Tenth Ward.—Bounded by the southerly line of
Market street on the north-west ; by the westerly line
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